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ftér President Kennedy ‘was 

yilléd,. the Russian widow, W, ot 
the accused ‘assassin is "still, ;be- 
ingi ‘sequestered here by the:Sey 

areti Service. bore diy 
| jLee H. Oswald was’ arrested 
Qu, charges of assassinating rye. 
President Nov. 22. Ever since 

Qswald was killed by . Jack 
Ruby two days later, his widow 
and'!two baby daughters have 
been held :virtually incommuni: 
cado at secret iideouts in. Fhe 
alee area. - * anne 

‘The enormity of the eriifie 
‘ind the isolation of her cofit 
fif'ement have been bewildering 
tetiMrs. Oswald, accordingy‘to 
‘someone who sees her. bajoty 
‘whe 22-year-old woman's: yn4 
familiarity with the English: 
language contributes to ‘thd 
strangeness of the situation: sh 
finds herself in, ‘ 

' When she asked to see Ris" 
sitin-speaking . friends, yeu 

ne WRED'S WIDOWS 
KEP 

sj Tvice agents said, “Not yer! 
furiously, neither the Secfét; 

sé ce'nor the “Department 'bf 
Justice is willing to take. os. 
sponsibility for holding Mrs;'¢ 
wald or for silencing. her. sai 
ie her recently acquired busit 
ness agent or attorney, ..: er ov 

ae 'Call Guard a Protection?” aif 

Loe Mrs. Oswald has\~ rid 
fiswers to many.of the adé 

tions the public is still -askthg¢ 
about the man she married~t} 
Minsk in 1961, Authorities:deny 
{rae they are keeping hep;,in 
ustody:or from the press, H w-| 

ever, that has been the effect 
of the shield raised around her.’ 
Indications today . were ,that 

her seclusion may continue’, a 
‘mnths, at the insistence of! 
Department of Justice, until 
@Government’s - investigation’ of} 
the case is completed. 7°! ‘s . 

The Justice Department, Oe dy: 
Secret: Service spokesmen *s yy} 
‘that the-*guard is solely; for]. 
Mrs. Oswald’s protection . ff iy 
‘Anyone who might want toh 
her;. and that she may see 
one she likes, Actually, few: per- : 
fsons. besides agents of the -Féd-|' 
‘eral Bureau of Investigation |' 
have been allowed to seeivher.|. 

w Business Affairs Handled-} 

_ Recently the Secret Sérvice.he- 
e the intermediary throg h 

ich she acquired a repreésen- 
tative to handle her business} 

1 ffntine- 

\ 

oN 
( re Pe oresentative for the Statler- 

NM Hilton Hotel here. *. © Mi 

‘aiid personal asians. . 

f{{The representative, — aie 
Martin of Dallas, met Mrs, 
wald at :the* Inn“ of: “the? 
a se near, here, Pirate | 

ét, Service obigirially* Fos 
She is now in a private) be 
Ste Martin was resident ane 
Ager of the.inn,-and had -preyi- 
sausly been, .a,; public. ; relatigns 

At the.suggestion of the; 
erét ‘Service, he took over’ 
Oswald's business and perggital 

affairs, obtaining an age 'S 

contract.‘with the approyakj,of 
Robert Oswald, brother-ti-jaw 
of the widow. °° 

Mr. Martin. “retained ¢ 
Thorne of nearby Grand Prairie 
as Mrs, Oswald’s ‘attorneysind 
rented a Grand . Prairie; 
office box to receive mi ‘ang 
other gifts. and -letters being) 
sent to the widow by sympa-| 
thetic: Americans; Hs wemdverd 

: Memoirs Contempiated 2» 

VAfter these details. weré [fir- 
ranged, Mr. Bet left. th A 
lin order. to be :a fie to :8' 
more time on Mrs. Oswald’s po 
fairs. He is using Mr. Thorne’s 
office, He also has a second job, 
with a realty company here. 
YiMr. Martin repeated today 

ihe" “permitted to cast more dighti| 
on: the ' unanswered questions} 

ised by the assassination-., 
| Nor will she be trac a 
answer questions unrelat to 
the case, he said, about’ 
things as her life in they 
viet Union or the United States. 
She came to this country with 
ther husband last year. . ree | 

Mr. Martin feels that. an- 
swering very Many tea ques- 
tions would. hinder. sale-o bad 

‘rele sing the material. a 
‘Mr. Marun spoke . with “th 
pent ity Attorney General, Nick 

:deB. Katzenbach, and wit 
ae Lee Rankin, general. coung nge 
for {he Presidential commissi0 
investigating’ the assassinati 
Before that, he said, Justice Qi 
fiartment instructions had bead 
relayed to him through the Se- 
cret Service here. ; 

Mr. Katzenbach asserts that, 
technically Mrs. Oswald is free 
to see and talk -with anyone 
she likes, including the press 
but that the Justice Department 
has.recommended that she ;tal 
it ‘Be nobody but, Federal invest 

ors. ve 
ty a pace this means atts. Of 

is being he co 
ado 4 ing hela incom 
the Department of Justice. 
*Mr, Martin said he would ‘hot 

permit her. to alter this »a%5 
rangement without Justice De- 

rtment approval because’ in- 
formal custody was more com> 

fortable for her than incarcera~ 
tim as a material witness, inj 
fhe assassination case might pb 

Much of the F.B.I. report’ on 
the icrime. has been develop 
through questioning of Mrs, Os- 
wald, The questioning is con- 
tipuing from time to time. Mr. 
AMaptin said he feared that Mrs. 

S8Wald might be arrested as’ & 
material witness if he or she 
aepeer t any breach in the 
geey that now surrounds h 

pve e and Mr. Thorne said they 
beliéved she would be asked ! ‘fo | 
testify before the Presidentia] 
commission, which is headed ‘by 
Chief Justice Earl Warren. 
They a8 they had a the. 

‘They eal this F rntgnt thwart 
their. own efforts to sell Mrs! 
Oswald’s memoirs. Publishers 
interested in buying them, they 
said}. are asking for them while 
the public interest remains high.: 
ated tot checks and cash} 

ailed to Mrs. Oswald, who had 
een left destitute, now total} 

‘more than $15,000. ii] 
“Other gifts, especially pf] 
clothing also continue to ar-: 
rive, All packages are screened 
by ‘Secret Service agents with 
a fluoroscope before they are 
given to her, et 

oon Rests on Walker Bullet Mt 

Meanwhile, it has been dis- 
Jeldsed that ballistics tests con: 
ducted by the F.B.I. have failed 
‘fo ‘established that a bullet 
‘fired at former’ ‘Maj. Gen. Ed-; 
Win A. Walker last April was! 
from the type of rifle used to) 
Kill President Kennedy. wut 

Police Chief Jesse. E. Curry! 
said today that the tests on the| 
bullet, conducted in the FB 
rime laboratory in Washing¥| 
;ten, were inconclusive becaug} 
the slug was so badly mutilated,! 
‘ZPolice sources said two weeks! 
ago that: the bullet was fired: 
by. Oswald. 

In Fort Worth today, Rug! 
sell W. McLarry was released} 
on~ $2,500 bond from the Tarn, 
rant County Jail. The 21-year.. 
old Dallas machinist had been} 
Meld since yesterday on charges: 
beh f having threatened on Noy." 
1 to kill President Kennedy. 

on Nov. 22, the day of the “ 
SAssination, 

The chief defense counsel £4 
Jack Ruby, who:killed Oswald! 

terztheswssagsina~, 
“OWE L: auriveds trom, A 
clsdo_ eiinioasbernooas nel 
-:The: ‘lawyer, :Melvin'M,. Belli,. 

said he would see Ruby at ‘the 
Dallas County Jail tomorrow. 
‘and that agents for the Bd, 
would interview the prisoner. 
ak. the., same. time,.. Mr. ..Bellj, 
will seek Ruby’s release ay 
yond UBdt Disa sraeres-- 

yt 


